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(10) It is understood that none of the 
restrictions herein will apply to prop-
erly marked Federal vessels per-
forming official duties. It is further un-
derstood that Federal employees will 
not take photographs from within the 
above described restricted areas. 

(11) The unauthorized entering or 
crossing of the danger zones described 
in paragraphs (a)(12) and (a)(13) of this 
section by all persons, watercraft and 
vessels is prohibited at all times unless 
specifically authorized by the Com-
manding Officer of the U.S. Naval 
Weapons Station Charleston, SC. 

[55 FR 3591, Feb. 2, 1990, as amended at 59 FR 
2916, Jan. 19, 1994; 61 FR 64997, Dec. 10, 1996; 
62 FR 17553, Apr. 10, 1997]

§ 334.470 Cooper River and Charleston 
Harbor, S.C.; restricted areas. 

(a) The restricted areas. (1) Area No. 1 
is that portion of the Cooper River be-
ginning near the westerly shore north 
of Shipyard Creek at ‘‘a’’ Latitude 
32°50′14″, Longitude 79°56′11″; thence to 
‘‘b’’ Latitude 32°50′14″, Longitude 
79°55′37″; thence to ‘‘c’’ Latitude 
32°49′41″, Longitude 79°55′37″; thence to 
‘‘d’’ Latitude 32°49′41″, Longitude 
79°55′52″; thence to ‘‘e’’ Latitude 
32°49′47″, Longitude 79°56′09″; and thence 
returning to ‘‘a’’ Latitude 32°50′14″, 
Longitude 79°56′11″. 

(2) Area No. 2 is that portion of the 
Cooper River beginning at a point west 
of Shutes Folly Island at ‘‘a’’ Latitude 
32°46′27″, Longitude 79°55′31″; thence to 
‘‘b’’ Latitude 32°46′39″, Longitude 
79°55′11″; thence to ‘‘c’’ Latitude 
32°46′39″, Longitude 79°54′51″; thence to 
‘‘d’’ Latitude 32°46′28″, Longitude 
79°54′47″; thence to ‘‘e’’ Latitude 
32°46′17″, Longitude 79°54′51″; thence to 
‘‘f’’ Latitude 32°46′17″, Longitude 
79°55′11″; and thence returning to ‘‘a’’ 
Latitude 32°46′27″, Longitude 79°55′31″. 

(b) The regulations. (1) There shall be 
no introduction of magnetic material 
or magneto-electric field sources with 
the area. 

(2) No person shall enter or remain in 
the water within the restricted areas. 
Ships transiting the areas will proceed 
without delay and shall not, except as 
noted below, lie to or anchor within 
the areas. 

(i) Pleasure craft under 50 feet LOA 
will not normally be affected; however, 

such craft may be required to stand 
clear upon notification, in the event 
they are interfering with range oper-
ation. 

(ii) Anchored commercial ships will 
be allowed to swing into the restricted 
area at the Shutes Folly Island site 
when the range is not in use. Shutes 
Folly Island Range usage will be indi-
cated by range house display of the 
international DELTA signal flag. 

(iii) This section shall be enforced by 
the Commandant, Sixth Naval District, 
Charleston, South Carolina, and such 
agencies as he may designate. 

[42 FR 38177, July 27, 1977. Redesignated at 50 
FR 42696, Oct. 22, 1985, as amended at 62 FR 
17553, Apr. 10, 1997]

§ 334.480 Archers Creek, Ribbon Creek 
and Broad River, S.C.; U.S. Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot rifle and pistol 
ranges, Parris Island. 

(a) During periods when the rifle and 
pistol ranges on Parris Island are in 
use, the following areas will be re-
stricted to navigation: 

(1) At the rifle range. Archers Creek 
between Broad River and Beaufort 
River and Ribbon Creek from Broad 
Creek entrance. The area is inclosed by 
the following points:

Latitude Longitude 

32°21′40″ 80°44′52″
32°21′51″ 80°44′38″
32°21′54″ 80°44′41″
32°22′01″ 80°44′21″
32°22′08″ 80°44′15″
32°22′15″ 80°44′07″
32°22′17″ 80°44′05″
32°22′20″ 80°43′52″
32°22′17″ 80°43′48″
32°22′17″ 80°43′47″
32°21′44″ 80°43′28″
32°21′30″ 80°43′13″
32°20′55″ 80°42′23″
32°20′21″ 80°42′24″
32°20′06″ 80°42′43″
32°20′12″ 80°43′01″
32°20′18″ 80°43′22″
32°20′28″ 80°43′33″
32°20′30″ 80°43′37″
32°20′35″ 80°43′41″

and thence to point of beginning:

Latitude Longitude 

32°21′40″ 80°44′52″

(2) At the pistol range. An area in 
Broad River inclosed by the following 
points:
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Latitude Longitude 

32°20′09″ 80°42′57″
32°19′27″ 80°42′27″
32°18′57″ 80°43′24″
32°19′39″ 80°43′54″
32°20′00″ 80°43′36″
32°20′00″ 80°43′15″

The area will be adequately marked by 
red flags for the convenience and pro-
tection of the general public. 

(b) Firing over these ranges will nor-
mally take place between the hours of 
6:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, and from 6 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Saturday, National holidays excepted, 
and at other times as designated and 
properly published by the Commanding 
General, Parris Island Marine Base. 

(c) No person, vessel and other 
watercraft shall enter the restricted 
waters when firing is in progress. At all 
other times these waters are open to 
navigation. Safety regulations shall be 
enforced at all times with the following 
specific precautions being provided by 
the Parris Island Marine Base: 

(1) At the rifle range. Warning signs 
indicating the periods when the rifle 
range is in use will be posted by the en-
trances to Archers Creek and Ribbon 
Creek. Also the warning signs will be 
placed at the corners of the rifle range 
impact area. 

(2) At the pistol range. Warning flag 
shall be flown from top of a lookout 
tower with a sentry lookout during ac-
tual firing. Also a patrol boat shall be 
accessible for clearing the area and 
warning all approaching vessels of the 
danger zone area and the schedule of 
firing. During storms or similar emer-
gencies this area shall be opened to 
vessels to reach safety without undue 
delay for the preservation of life and 
property. 

(d) The regulations in this section 
shall be enforced by the Commanding 
General, Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, South Carolina, and such 
agencies as he may designate. 

[29 FR 6682, May 22, 1964, as amended at 36 
FR 22238, Nov. 23, 1971. Redesignated at 50 FR 
42696, Oct. 22, 1985, as amended at 62 FR 17554, 
Apr. 10, 1997]

§ 334.490 Atlantic Ocean off Georgia 
Coast; air-to-air and air-to-water 
gunnery and bombing ranges for 
fighter and bombardment aircraft, 
U.S. Air Force. 

(a) The danger zones—(1) For fighter 
aircraft. An area approximately 30 
miles offshore between Wassaw Sound 
and Brunswick, Georgia, described as 
follows: Beginning at latitude 31°55′30″, 
longitude 80°24′00″; thence 90° true to 
longitude 80°16′00″; thence southwest-
erly to latitude 31°10′00″, longitude 
80°43′00″; thence 270° to longitude 
80°51′00″; and then northeasterly to the 
point of beginning. 

(2) For bombardment aircraft. An area 
approximately 70 miles off shore be-
tween Savannah Beach and Brunswick, 
Georgia, described as follows: Begin-
ning at latitude 32°00′00″, longitude 
79°43′00″; thence 90° true to longitude 
79°07′00″; thence southwesterly to lati-
tude 31°10′00″, longitude 79°24′00″; thence 
270° true to longitude 80°00′00″; and 
thence northeasterly to the point of be-
ginning. 

(b) The regulations. (1) The danger 
zones shall be open to navigation ex-
cept when aerial gunnery or bombing 
practice is being conducted. 

(2) Prior to conducting each practice, 
the entire area will be patrolled by air-
craft to warn any persons and 
watercraft found in the vicinity that 
such practice is about to take place. 
The warning will be by ‘‘buzzing,’’ (i.e., 
by flying low over the person or 
watercraft.) Any person or watercraft 
shall, upon being so warned, imme-
diately leave the area designated and 
shall remain outside the area until 
practice has ceased. 

(3) The regulations in this section 
shall be enforced by the Commanding 
Officer, 2d Bombardment Wing, Hunter 
Air Force Base, Savannah, Georgia, 
and such agencies as he may designate. 

[16 FR 818, Jan. 30, 1951, as amended at 16 FR 
2397, Mar. 14, 1951. Redesignated at 50 FR 
42696, Oct. 22, 1985, as amended at 62 FR 17554, 
Apr. 10, 1997]

§ 334.500 St. Johns River, Fla., Ribault 
Bay; restricted area. 

(a) The area. All waters constituting 
the Turning Basin within the Naval Air 
Base Reservation, Mayport, Florida, 
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